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'Anti-Je IS A tivity Must ·Not Be E aggera ed " 

STATEME T BY NE LY ELECTED SENATOR 

Ho our for Colonel F. B. Adler, 

I UCH intexest has been arou. d by 
the recent election of Colonel 

B'. B. Adler as Senator to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death ?f Sena
t r W. Lategan, of Rustenburg. 

Colonel Adler, who is a popula: 
rsonallty jn political circles in 

~outh Africa, is at present Chair nan 
( f the Witwatersrand Council of the 
1Jnited Party, a position which he 

as occupied for some consideTable 
.ime. He has contested no elections 
imself but has always been of great 

t elp to candidates on the Rand. 
Th new Sellaior, who i8 a . on of 

~hP late Mr. Henry ..\.di<'·, J.P.-one 
tl1e be~t known of ~outh A fl ican 

ion "l',-has had a cu-: : 1~ ~ui sh ~d mi
1

-

1tary <"areer, besides being one of th~ 
, .i<iing figures of the Johannrc;burg 
tar. As a young man at Cambridg-c 

nh crsit;v , he joiner1 the volunt c · 
11ovemrnt, aid 011 hi$ 1 etm n to Son th 
A. friea began as a private an a~ scci-
tion with the Transvaal Hors A -

tillery, whi<'h he maint in d for 27 
years. He relinquished command of 
the r giment in 1928. During the 

reat War Colonel Adler ~e"' ved with 
is r g-iment in German West Africa. 
h i e he was taken prisoner and re-

mained nine months in captivity. 
Later, he went to I;jast Africa, where 
he was seconded to the South African 

ield Artillery. Afterwards h went 
o I·~ •ypt and was attached to the 
oJal I• if•ld rtillei y and late1· 

Ha moneans Hold Function 
'I he llasmoneans (1 len's Associa~ 

'hon of th Johannesburg Jc'l·ish Re
i rm Congregation) held an evening 
meeting on the 31st ult., at the home 
f :M1. and Mrs. V. Brasch. 
Two I ctures were deliver d u \r 

n mbers of th association. Mr. E. 
Jacohc::on spoke on the report of the 
fourth conference of thP \Vorld l'nion 
fo1 .~Progressive Judaism, h ld in 
Holland. 

... fr. :VI. H. Emdon lee ured on '·The 
J\lod rn Layman's Approach to Re
ligious Ceremonials." He mentioned 
that all people, whether Reform 01 

Orthodox Jews, or Christi~ns, who 
<;ubscribe to organised religion, have 
in common a belief in God. To give 
f'ffect to this belief, one subscribes 
1o a religious system. <'Onforms to a 
rode of moral and religious duties, 
which include an identifi ' · ·1 with 
ertain religious ceremonials. The lat-

1er are contrived and directed to ap
peal to the emotional forces in man 
which motivate his rational being. The 

ffica ' of relig;ious ceremonial~ i~ 
to be tested bv their success jn 
mobili. ing the non-intellectual forces 
·n man for the direction of his con
duct to moral and spiritual endq. No 
~anditv should be attached to cere
monials save efficacy and usefulness. 

eform Judaism chooses from our 
1eritag-e only that ceremonial mate
jaJ which is suited to achieve this 
~niritual mobilisation of the modern 
)e V. 

A lively discus. ion followed the 
ctures. 

HAIR FIXE 
"\.OQUINE HAITI FIXER" c·1mqucrs the 

h .. r. A valuable JH'Pp:iration with trong 
1, ni1 j)J'OpCJ'tiPll. It fi CR the hai1· in HDY 

w, y dc"ired. Jt hi <ll"lh!htfully dean and ea ;-y 
1< u~". Do s not ~oil hats 01· linen. A r- r
fr t q · " in:.{. Price. l / 6 1wr bottle. 

T " FrPnch Hairdressing Saloons, Ltd., 
68, President Street, Johannesbur ' · 

LJ>ortrnit bu Jutte Plotz. 

served in the Palestine engagem nts. 
Whilst in Egypt he was promoted to 
the rank of Major. 

I N the course of a conversation with 
the rep1esentative of the 

Zionist Rt co I'd, the new Senator 
stat d that he was deeph int r '·t d 

"J) NGE'IWUS CORNER" 
JEWISH G ILD. 

ON Sunday evening last, a large 
audi nee was entertained at the 

Jewish Guild, \hen the dramatic sec 
ti on p1 esented .r. B. Priestley's play 
'·Dangerous 'orner." 

Miss Mavis Berman, who stepped 
into the part of Olwen Peel at a 
\V ek's i10tice, took the honours and 
g-ave a fine, restrained performance. 
Cyril Hoffman as Robert Caplan was 
irood in his nart, while Lilian Lazarus 
uid excellent work and Sylvia Hoff
man played well, but rather exag
gerated the hysterics on the part of 
Betty Whitehouse. The rest of the 
cast, which included Julius Sergay, 
Sander Ostrowiak and Miss Clarice 
Friedman, gave good performances, 
and Mr. Harry Kahn, the producer, 
deserves congratulaton on his produc 
ti on. 

The play will again be presented 
at the Jewif·h (;uild on Sunday even
ing, th 13th inst. 

Johannesburg Women's Zionist 

League 
Bertrnms-Judiths Paarl Braneh.

A ca1 d evening wac; held at the resid
ence of Mrs. H. R Stein, Gordon Ter
race. a new member of the branch, on 
Sunday, the 30th ult., when the 
amount of £24 2s. 3d. was realised for 
the , 'a ti on al Fund. 

JEWJSH GUILD. 
The Contract Bridge Club is 01·gan

ising a mixed duplicate contract 
bridge tuurn ment a+ the Jewish 
Guild. n :londay, February 21st, at 
8 p.m. L1 "ht refreshments will be 
~·er· d and prizes awarded. Those 
wishing to attend are advised to 
phone 22-2771. Booking closes at 5 
p.m. on Friday. F bruary 18th. 

M.C. 

in the ,,·c-.Jfarc of the Jewish com· 
munity in this country. He has lately 
become a member of the Jewish 
Guild, and ha:; joined the South Afri
can Jewish Ex-Service League. He 
was a guest at the League's annual 
dinner held at the Carlton Hotel on 
Saturday eYening and delivered a 
striking address on the military de
fence of this country. 

Asked to express an opinion on the 
anti-Jewish feeling which has lately 
rnanifested itself in various parts of 
the country, Senator Adler said: "I 
believe the GoYernment fully realises 
the danger to the country of allowing 
anr mo\ cL1ent directed against any 
particular ::;ection of the community 
to take a dangerous turn. I am of th 0 

(, pinion that every step should be 
taken to prevent the growth of a 
anti-Semitic movement. I am c..i n
vinced that the great bulk of the 
people of this country are opposed to 
such activity, and will 1;h 0 w thei1 dis
approval to those fostering it. 

•·Whilst one cannot deny that anti
.Jewish activity is being vigorously 
pursued, I do think there is a ten
dency on the part of some Jews to 
.xnggerate the strength of sueh 

movements and its effect upon the 
community as a whole." 

Colonel Adler has proceeded to 
Capetown to take his seat in the Sen
ate, and will be returning to Johan
n ~ burr in a f w dav ' tim . 

Johannesburg Musical Society' 
Concert 

A delightful p1 ogramme was given 
by the Ketelby Strin<r Quartet under 
the auspices of the Johannesburg 
i\lusical Society at the Selborne Hall 
on Wednesday night. The quartet, 
consisting of Harold Ketelby, fir;:;t 
violin; Violet Rowland, second 
violin; Lettie Vermaak, viola, and 
Reuben Goldberg at the piano, opened 
with the Beethoven quartet, a work of 
rare beauty. The lively final move
ment was well handled. 

The second item was a Brahms' 
quartet, played with much feeling and 
interpreted in a delightful manner. 
~ext came the lovely Dvorak quartet 
m F Major. Here the players brought 
out. all their musical qualities with a 
pol~shed and sympathetic rendering. 
This was greatly appreciated. As an 
encore the quartet played a well 
known work by Tchaikowsky, the 
second movement of which is plaved 
as a scherzo. · 

The next concert will be a pro
gramme of British mu. ic, and will 
take place at the Sel borne Hall n 
Wedne~day, March !lth. 

A.H. 

Hebrew Teachers' Association 
' Johannesburg 

Ail privat c teach rs including 
those 'in charge of priv~te Hebrew 
schooh·, are invited to attend a 
~pecial m 0 ting, on l\londay, th 14th 
m st. , at 10.30 a.rn. , at the Jewish 
Guild, in order to discus~ the statu .5 
of the nriYat.e Hebrew teacher in this 
country. 

A "pegisha" will take place on Sat
urday, ~he 12th inst., at 8.30 p.m., at 
the residence of Miss R. Howsha 28 
O'Reilly_ Road, Berea. Dr. A. Ilirn~ 
baum will address the gath ring-. All 
mern hers ar invited. · · 
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ESTATE AND INSURANC 
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